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Dear f-fypgE--
Werre ibout to be fa.nousr oF infanousr oB the caae DaV.be. WVEC-TV (Chan-

neL L3) ts produclng a 6-? ninute short for its 'Good Mornlng tldewater{ show
about the demiee of-the MG, and several of our fe arc belng featured; fron the
Fiehers' VA to CLlff Jenkinsr 'Br--fron the oldest to the neweet available ln
thlg Eroso (Took the pronise of fame and fortune to notivate Vlnce Groover
to get hle Y on the roid. Looked great, ) Nlck l/lueLlerr !!e fepgrter-, plonlsss
thai lt wltl be ivery sar(y. " The air date ls not yet avallable but should lt
becomc knorn bcfore tnis goes to preesr lrl.l lncLude lt sonerhere In the news-
letter. Jln has further comnents- about our nonent ln the. eun ln his presl-'
dentts message.

ALso Ifm'itartlng a nef serles this nonth. Itrs a brief hletoryr_u1!! _^_plcturcsl of--!eLL;-what else--MGs of courae, talcgn {ron T}tE COUPLETE CATAIOC
bf gnfffSU CmS by-David Culshaw and Peter Horrobln (lh. llomor & Corr Inc_.r
Lg?l+). For anyonb with a paesLon f or Brltish catgl thls l.s a must buy. . _How
rany of you (bbsideE the A-shes and Bob Pellerln) have over heard of an AC;
rlbion, i[ard, Arden, Arlel, Ametrong-Whitworth (hn, that last soundE fa,nl-

llu)r-AroL-J6hnston, Autocrat, AV--and thatts Juet the rA's. The tttG sectlon
runs ? pages so w11,1 be published over a )-4 nonth perlod. Sorry that tle
nanatlon ceasea ln nld-ientence. Makes lt more of a cliff-hanger than r'ilG

Fever. i A.lso I apologlze that the xeroxl.ng has cut off narginE sonewhat; but
yourll get the glst of lt all.

One IaEt note--dueE are duer An5rone not paying his dues by Septenber 1
will not recelve ncxt nonthrs newsl,etter. So pay those dtles!!

FROM oLI) NITUBER ?EOO. 4270. 7085, and VItIlgg--
DIGfC. [he neeting at the Wal],achre

;as a dellght. BuslneEs ras conducted effeotively and lt appeared^that all
had a greal tlne. It ras announced at that tine that Dave Bouch wlLl be
leavlng uE for Rhode leLand. Although he is an MGA orner as opposed to a T
ownorr-he has been an actlve, positive contrlbutor to the cLub' Good Luckl
Dave. I hope refll soe you ln Vermont thls falLr

I rould. tlte to thank- the club for providing dlnner for ny fanily on thc
13th. t{hile I ras drltJ.tng wlth the reserrves, Brenda and Michael wcre about
ln her TC rirurlng the rallyee I guess that the resenes contrlbute a gre?!
deaL to the fanvard ra1lylng effoit. Apparently, the raLlye rent verXr rell
and great fun rae had by aLl.

Oi tne Zlstp thc wvEC teLevlelon produetion uas shot 'on Locati.on" at
Fort Story. (Ei. note--Poor planning, Janes. At J.east you could.have amanged
lt on a dly when the fOr Club ras opehr ) We had nine catg pTesgnt D€pf€a€r-
ting aJ,I o? the various nodele that re have locallyr I dldn't lntend to
xclude arqrone fron thls event, but Niok Mueller the dlrector of the productlon

-as looklng for a speciflc nunber of cars which wene representative of the
marque. l{e provided what he asked for as the production ras his. All who
partlcipated had thelr vehiclee well preparbd and no nisfortune occured except
to the filning tnrck which got stuck in the sand. The production will be on
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'Good Morning Tldewater" early in August. The Boswelle will tape the shor
for the nenbership. We will play it back at some future club event. (Ed.
note--Actual.lyl ytall will have to come to the Boswellsr to see it since the
videb recordei lb awkward to lug around. ) I will contact the participants ^prior to the showLng eo that they can see it live lf they desire. I

The summer narches on with all sorts of events for the nenbershlp forth- -coming--a tech sessionl a beach partyr New Hope, Vermont, etcr See ys aII
there. L€t's aee the lls out for our mutual pleasuler

Jlmrr*ri*fifir**.r*{}*1fiffitlrrrfffr*il3::fiilfi3::fiilfi3iiffr.r**rt**ffff*.i***t|.tr*rf ,r*t
f,f,i.*{tt*******t***}*I******,rt+lr******I*u********trt**ritiltrrt*rt*rtl*tt.t}itt
SECRETARYT S REPORt--Andy Wallaeh
@ at Caro1 and Andy WalLaohrs hone was call,ed to ordar by
President Banvard at Br35 (Ed. note--havlng been delayed by the amival of
Bees Mann and her new MGA). Secretary WaLlach requested and obtalned approval
of the Junc meetlng ninutes and reported that name tags have not yet been
obtained. _ The heeident relayed the absent treasurerrs report of a bal-ance
of $978.36. Activltl€s co-chairperson Bess Mann reported tnat the road rallye
followed W dlnner at a noderately priced restaurant wouLd be held on July I3r
a tech sesELon on JuJ.y 2/, and the beach party on Auguet 8. illke reported, for
regalla that new T-shlrts u€ $4.50 wtth or without pockets. The Bo-swells
reported thlt even lf we had gottelr in our reglstration for the Beaulleu Cup(for nost niLes drLven)r we wouldnft have non--wlnning club totalled ?rOO0+nlles to the llershey GOF. Ihe fo[oring commentg concernlng Hershey were
nade.

Miker rlt was very good. Dan bought the first place
Dan BosreLLr rI couldn't bring home the pewter, so I

C€lf . i

Ytlaa
brought hone the

President Barrvard referred to Mike Ashrs Y ag a terurlE ghowo Mike retor---riThatrs a eecond Plaoe winner at a national event--so harre sone regpect. o -

Don kyor stated,r trllike is more than modest. I fee]. we rould be-renise lnnot recognialng the second best (Y-type) ln the showrr and then pasEed around
a picture of Mikerg tennle shoe, ol1, I mean, Y-tJ4re. (Noter onl,y two Y-typee
rere in the conpetitlon at Hershey).

Bese Mann reported an alL hltish car ehow 1111 be held ln Ncw Hope on
August 9th.

The heeldent announced that Don Moorel thc vice president, had left the
local area and that Don rished ue the bery best. Don ls going into nainte-
nance at Dlsney l{orld. Someone stated that he wilt be nalntalntng ths earg.
The presldent reported that he had picked Ross Haines ae the new ilce-presl-dent. ALgo tltlt ? repgrter for one of the Local [V stations rantg to produce
a report o! o1d !Gs: fhe president obtained sone narles to provltle to the
reporter of people lntereeted ln basking in the lineLight.

Under Old Busilcss, Ann- llraines contacted a Major OrCen concernlng the
l{eptune Foetlval Parade. H9 ls looklng torarde uslng us ln thc tordilJghtpalade. Soncone ackcd rhether re would, be oarrryrlng altgnlarics or Juet 6utr-
selves, alrd ldlke-Ash respond,cd, rAren.t the tro synonguoug?,

Under t{ct helnGocl the Aehes and Banverds arc pl.anning on attendlng the
Septenber-GOF ln Ycrnont. Uttg.rcported that &rcL-Ianptonl the badge Fr:o-curer, had eoue lnto contact tlth hln and asked if te nseCia anv nei bideos.c_urer, fgd 99ue lnto contact tlth hln and asked if te nseded anXr ne- bidges.Mlke saidr tl{or' qnd hc eaidr_ iGood. i The neetl.ng adJourned.

Thanks to cargl_ a{td 4$U_fgr tle ggo{ food and, finc -hospitatlty. 
The

Aucusr nectine=?l$=P?=TgEgP,Sl{r,.41191fST,,_t at 8 prno at the hone of-ifin Ruddr

-

*******tltlrtrlr*irttltittr**Uu*rti*!rliiirlt_tltilir!***I*rrrtrtrrr*rl+i*trr+trrrt
t*rtnitit*tt*It**tttirr**I*IF*I9g.l*H-I9gl-Pgglii***r****i*i,l***r.r
@-
+UG.8 (rRl)--pach Party/Plcnlc at Dave and Helen Bamorsl 116 86th st.(see tna.pl^pr ?):__pring your own meat dish-(already cooked--werre not going
to_mess wlth grilltng things this year) and one other dish--an appetfzdr,salad' vegetabler dessertr or whatbver club will provioe s;ii drinks and
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1924 irlG 14128 sports.
British Leyland

l.hc. sccret of the success of the MG
c(rmp{ny has undoubtedly been their
.rhilitl' to supply light open cars at
cr)mpctitive prices, the MG Midget
hirving been with us in various forms
ovcr l'orty-five years. It is sometimes
forgotten. however, that in the earlv
d;rvs some rather larger cars *ara
nradc. l'hc story of how the first MG
Frc\r' from the legendary Bullnose
Mnrris in 1923 is too familiar to re-
quirc repetition. The production l4140
ls it then was had a 1.8-litre engine,
nnd its logical successors, the Mks I.
ll and lll even larger units, using
overhe ad-camshaft M orris sixes of
l/: litrcs.

Thc model which really started the'rll rolling however was the M+ype
idget in 1928, based on the Moiiis

!linor and giving quite unparalleled
valuc for money. This was succeeded
b-)' a long series of similar models-C,
D, J, P and so on. These were joined
b1' a potent series of cars with very
l9J0 MG I8lS0 Mk II coupe.
British Leyland

1927 MG I4l40saloon.
British Leyland

1929 MG M-type. British Leyland

i.1:,t
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small six-cylinder engines, the Magna
and Magnette models.

The first MG sports car had been
built by Cecil Kimber of Morris
Garages and it was he who took the
company to the track in 1930 for a five-
ygar spell of racing which not onlY
demonstrated the skill of the drivers,
but the integrity of MG cars; Doublc

193 I MG C-type (Montlhery)
British Lcyland

1933 MG J2. British LeYland

Twelve, Grand Prix, Tourist Troph.r
Brooklands 500 Miles and many othc
victories were achieved.

The years immediately before the ua
saw a series of larger cars agai'
powered by ltA-, 2t/t- and 2tA-litt
engines. The Midgets too wcre dcvci
oped and, by 1936, had grown to l.
litres, using pushrods instead of th
overhead camshafts of the earlier car'
A shorter-stroke 1250 engine \r'as pt.

into the Midget before thc Sccon,
World War broke out, and it rvas tlrr
unit, known as the TB, which rryitli l.
provide the springboard of all lvl(
activities and successes in the inrr
diate post-war years" The TC Mi
was one of the first British cots lo n

announced in 1945, and its success(ri
the TD of 1950, though at first rt

.#1
t

Model ,4/tA C-Type
Midget

D.TyN
Midgct

,4/10 Mk 
'v 

,8t80 Mk , ,8/80 Mk tl ,8/80 Mk llt M-Tvpe
MidAt

Jl Midgqt J2 Midgct

Types Sp Sal T Sal T sp

t924-28 1927-29 192€.32 1928-32 1930-31 1928-32 1931-32 1931.32 1932.33 1932-34

No Cyls
Eore
Stroke
Capaciry
Valves
cn
BHP at
... fpm
Coolant
Carburation

4
75
102
1802
side

20
4000
w
SU

W
So

4
76
102
1802
ride
5.0
35
/tooo
W
So

6
69
110
2468
ohc
5.8

w
su"

6
69
110
246a
ohc'
5.8

W
25U

6
69
110

2468
ohc
6.9

W
SU

4
57
73

746
ohc
9.1

44
6000
w
25U

4
57
83
847
ohc
5.4
27
4500
W
SU

4
57
83
847
ohc
6.2
36
5500
W
25U

4
57
83
847
ohc
6.2
36
5500
w
2SU

4
57
83
847
ohc

Wheelbase
Track
F Suspen
R Suspen

Length
Mdth
Weight
Top Gear R
Tyre Sizc

B',10v,"
4',O"
ha
%4

18Yt

4.42
28x4.95

9'6"
4'4"
%4
Y24
14',4"
5'.6"
24
4.27
5.00x19

7',2"
3',6"
%c
%c
10'8"
4',3"
9
5.375
4.00x19

7',z"
3',6"
YtA
%c
10'8"
4',3%"
9V.

5.375
4.fi)x19

8'1OY." 9'6"
4',A' 4'.O"

%4 144

|$+ Y.3
13'1"
F',1"

18Y. 18%(ch)

4.4 4.25
4.75x19 5.00x19

9'6" 6',6"
4'4" 3'6"
Y.3 %a
%4 %Q

10,4%"
4'.3v,"
10

4.27 4.89
5.00x19 4.00x19

6',9" 1'.O" 12"
3'6" 3'6"
%a %+
%a %e
11'4" 10',10"
4',4" 4',3%"
13tA

5.5/5.75 5.375
4.00x19 4.00x19

o-50
Standing Om
Fuel Consum
Max Speed

n
65

18-20
7A

40
e4

18-20
78

2t2

83
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/\sbestos-accused ol causing
f\ cancer-is living on boirowed
time.

Manulaclurers of original oquipmont
(OE) and automotive rePlacemenl
parts-particularlY brakes-have
opened up all sloPs in finding a

suitabls subslitute material for

asbestos, one ol the Primary
ingredients in ths manufacturing
proces€.

Although mosl brake manulaclurerc
were hesitant to discuss the issue
with Motor Service editors for
publication (only two agreed lo be
quoted} otf-the'record comments
showed that a gloat deal of time and

dollars is being sponl to weed out
asbestos before it's labeled an outlaw
by the federal governmenl.

The question is-with lho substilul€
lriction materials coming on lhe
market. will it atlect the mechanic's
working habits? Will he hav€ to do
anything diflerent, loarn a new
process? E'rery manulaclurgr
interviewed agreed that the mechanic
will not be greatly atlected, but there
are gotng to be certain things he must
get used to.

Darae Cunningham, sales manage[
Raybestos, said, "One of the lhings
the mechanic has to know is lhal a
venicle that comes OE with semF

5
metallic matorlalmusl be cpaimd wilh

semi-mstallic matorial'-you can't

substituts with asbestos. As for

actually servicing the whicle' its
going to be particularly imporlanl now

tnat ine mechanic torque donn the

lug nuts, rathor than using an a'r gun'

The metattics cause lncroased heal

under heavier applicalion and this

heal can cause rotor warPage''
R. B. Chessin, vice President of

altermarket sales for Wagner told MS,

"l don! think mschanics will be

atlectod. lt won't nlake any ditference

in tho composition of the friction

material."
Another major manufaclurcr of

brakes had this comment: "Our

biggest problem, when rve used non'
asbestos material on soms OE. rvas

the mechanic's reaction. We need to
'sducate them. Mechanics think you'll

w€ar !ou; drums or rolors oul orEr
night by using melal, but that isn't so.

They Panic and think that melal is
going to destroY ewrything. I'm ml
about to say there won't be eqrP
ditlerenca, but we don:t know iust how

much."
As for the etlect the substilute

material will haw on machine shoP

operationg. therc nas a dilference of

opinion. Cunningham baid, 'Th€
mat€rials will hare dfffat€nl
charac-teristics as lar as machining or
grinding is concerned. So machine

ihops willbe aflected, although I can'l
tell lrou lor sure. lt's iust logical. lt may

be nothing more than diflerent cutling
or grinding tools, trul I could mean

ditlerent equipment."
(continued on gage N;

THA 
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TO :

the asbestos
phase out
by G. G. Skipper

llalor br*c
manulacturen aro uP
egolnet the wall elncc lt'r
a certalntY that asbogtol
wlll be banned.In thlr
apeclal rcPort' thesc
manufacturun tell what
lhey'ru dolng and whgtr
thelr Indlvldual progremr
atand

At{€L n8/
AureY: vrf tIrrcu
L t At t Nq n4Ar€n )AL AJO|TJ

70 U 9€ aAf€4- A^our
7 tref PEa fZeata€

TC OIDNER9 -
vl tg AFrecre Yot)
YO)A 97EEL DEpvUs

a
Wt4€ qeP/mM
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asbestos
(continued ttun page i)

shops thal arc grinding shoes may
nolice a diffeEnce, because it may
callfor a ditfercnl type of grinding

awam ol lhis. Theo is a variable-
cutling tool lile will be ditlerent,
diflerent speeds will be reguired.'

out is lhe correct word. We're
conlinuing to study the alternatives

$€ produce are all asbestos."
Asked whal kind of comoounds

with it all along, bul I'm nol smart
enough lo set a target dale as to

_ whel g]l sbestos will be gone."

that are available. Al present, those, are probably the most advanced in
producls inrolving friclion material that phasing out asbestos. Our

?

Cunningham said, 'Ewrybody in
the industry a9r6es lhat the

that is gqual to or betler than our
prgsonl producl and, lwo, a substituto
lhal can be oflered at a competitivo

laboralory personnel than salos
persohnel. "lt's an allout effort to g€t
rid ol asbestos,'he said.

aulomatic lransmissions."
Said Cunningham, "l'd dare say we

competitors are lalking at lhe OE
level. They don't even say they're

Another manufaclurer was asked il
lhe company was phasing oul lhe use
of asbestos. He said, "Well, yes and

no. Ther€s'btitl quite a demand tor it
and ws aren'l changing it that quickly."

Anolher Fmarked, "We haven't

. phased asbestos out tolally, bul we'n
certainly working on il."

Still anolher manufacturer.
commenling that his company mado
about 907o ol brakes for OE, said,
"There are still a lot of unknowns.
Some of lhe lhings OSHA is doing are
based on a projection that a specific
condition exists-and some ol lhose
projections might not work out at all.
We sometimes wonddr ll we don'l gat
overkill on somo of theso things."

Reluctanlly or willingly, lhe
manulaclurers see lhe hand wriling on
the wallwhen it comas to the fate of
asb€slos and moet ot them lalked
freely in general terms about
subslitute compounds.

One spokesman told MS, "We do
haw an allernative-a semi-metallic
friction malerial made of ground steel
wool fiber and oth'er resin bonders.
Wo currently haw thls product
awilable for sale and ale
manufacturing it and supplying it to
oE."

He said In 1976 a million vehicles
(police cars and ambulances) were
OE equipped with a semi-metallic
substance. "We prolect aboul 10
nrifiion or 85o/" ol all rlehicles will tro
OE by 1984."

Cunningham said, "The horrible
thing about linding a subslitute is that
every applicalion requires a ditferent
substitute. We're looking at steelwool,
fiberglass compounds, semi-metallic
and lull melallic compounds, as v,/ell

as ceramic.'
Another commented. "We're

material is used. lt has lo be betler
than what we had five years ago.'

One thing is clear-asbestos is on
the way out and a safer, workable
substitute will be found. lt's a case of
have to. O

Anolher manulactuor spokesman gowrnment is going to ban asbeslos,
said, "Personally !don't see any As for Haybestos, u,o haw a
difference in machining or grinding or oplacement. That's all our engineers
whatewr is done in a machine shop. I are working on today-to tind a
don't think they'llbe atfecled.' subslilute lhal will mo€t lwo cratoria

Chessin lold MS, "Thoso machlne wg've established. One, a substitute

matoriaHul it's too early to tolly€t.' price. We haw substilutes lor every
A diflerenl brake manufaclursr Item we make right no|v' bul not allot

agreed wilh Chessin's point of view thsm mest both ol lhese criteria.
He said, "lt will haw an eflect on the We're striving lo bring these two
machine shop. Different speeds may faclors logsthor."
be required on ths equipment and lhe The poject is so snormous, said
eguipment manulacturers haw lo be Cunningham, Raybsstos has morc

Although none of lhE manufacturers To illustrate just how serious the
could say whal percentage of their company is about getting rid ol the

an asbestos replacement. rid ol il and, in the replacement
Chessin said, "l'm nol surs phasing market, we'rre already switched in tho

present products are non-asbeslos, . , suspicious substance, Cunningham
mosl of them did discuss tho phasing \{ said a deadline of Jan. 1, 1982 has
out process and the type ol " been established tor total phase out.
compounds lhal are being explored as "We're well along the way in getting

Wagner is exploring, Chessin replied, looking for substitutes. They just say
"l'm nol in a posilion to comment on they're meeting OSHA standards in
the compounds righl now We have their factories, but no one will be able
be€n studying substilutes, howe\€r, to meet the OSHA asbestos standard
for several years. We've been working in the long run."

- .--Bess uann has acqui"?g t*o if,"9j'i,il8:,#"::'#";$J:1ff:'iredb1ue|61andtheother"i."'*"havaa|o|o|semi.metatlic
her baek-up part8 calr Unfortunately aE aeems to on cars now and some hybrids. we'rc
be Bessrs fater tshe's deveLoped a rod knock interestedintookingatorganicsthat
already, go ghe and Jln Banvarrd, are enbarklng on aren't asbestos and we've besn
an engine overhaul ehortlyr llhen itf e finLehed, working on this for some time,

the tA-w1,11 bc what lt origlnally etarted oUt cs-- anticipating th1rcsult9 ever since.'

a r.600. -#ffi1';il,*";"$;3:3il'" ""
FoR sALE--Lg6? ilorrle sed,an, runa llkc a champ. ggi:*iP:n:"'ff:i1t::-,- 

Tt:tr*:. l*tr::--lit:',;-ft-!fi1st ffi?l:?iiJJ; il :13[?:"::'A i:ilBody good. llany spare psrtar tlifete pe'
t^ --^^l l---^ lL-- 
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fll. l!'i" 33i3":: : : %i:ilH "*:li, "f , Ilf ;r, . i:};ii;,Hi.e1',Tt*"1 
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MGT SerLes. oart?. NewJ.y nanufacture$r^not pre-
vLously available. Second edltlon tftfustreted
catalog stl[ only $I (refrrndabte with flrst
orriler). Clover ltachine lforksr P.0. Box 312It
San Jose, CA 95L56, (Ett. note--Thls ls Just a
referenee. fle knor nothing about the place. )



beer. Dave and HeLen saY to come
- outtrrrt "never 

you rant to- enJoy thb I
Ueach and rerll eat about 5rJ0 or
shortly thereafter. PLease !{V
ana calt Ann ltalnes (l+86-1496) by
hat day Eo wefll have Eone idea
ow nany to exPectr

sEP f3(SUN)--Tech SessLon, [ont
and-Jeanne Lund.

'_;33i"5|-#alit es ilay tre golng. Detalls in
June TSO.

ffi;;-:ig:3."'n
SEP 2?( SAI )--tcntatlve date r tl'ne
(fi'66r3fi-d prrtrr ) and location-(m'6:8ffi' prrtrr ) ana location
(r5tn st. at thc !cae!) for the
Neptune Festlv?l lgT?99:

AHOR6
DRIYE srDRy g6{||i sr

-a-- td sr

kt RD

1
L

Sandy Hallrs
off,er belated

pA6e srx)

A
T
L

A

N

T
f-
c

"o
c
E
A
N \

ffi i$H#*3;:ti"*ll l:l"I3"l' Ti:T"Hl'$;1"?tdil:Ei:-.
Gug,s or "or"tf,riE-urr"--lG{) 

it, ctr""apg+e rh93e re. ended^}?:, P-{-gg Pessr
graaioid came 

-I"--Eeco;ia (h ipite ot i detour through beautlful dorntorn
F;;t;;;th) ana Bees ltanti *a-fri"na rav" Adans flnished thlrd!. Aleo I'n
,ttendance rcrc raffy" ^aster 

uf[i-lenr-mve Bouch and frland Jiur thc Bnadforltl
roysr the crooiersl-ine nosreffl, and inyone-I nieht hqye forgotten. loy-anil
miiliy"'wfiiy-sai ue off rron-tne Sears_iarklng.lot. Ohr yes? Robert Davls
s{ait6a but irever tinlsrred,. After one l-ootr at-the gorgeoub glrl_he rae rithr
re all knor rhy he Eot fosi. Following dlnner, {lf".Aeh, Dave Bouchl-Fgs
iio,"l-n""aiorai ana"goereus held an lnfronptu gatherlng a:rglmd a derellct
iigi--i'ottfne-in-a-Ile1d, one of the ansr6rs -ln the rallye. It. uas a firn
rallyc. thanka to all uho nrade lt poseibleo

TECH SESSIoN--thanlrs to Ilen BosweII for the detalls--Yi.nCs Groover shored up
iFlfi:IFfscarred, ID. Seens he had a fire in hls drlveralr, caused by-a
aCfeeiii; fuaiJr-p 6-carburetor line that Leaked onto his etart€rr If he
had not had a buc;et of sand-reaaify avallablel hc rould nor owl! the rorld's
iareCit ir-p of oharcoal. As it 1s-, all the firc dld ras bubble the palnt- on
the"hood ani nelt the statter wj.re.- At the tech sesslonl Ylnce dld sone clean-
ing and a tune-uPr lnoludlng paints and carb adJustnent.-Jln Rudd coniinuCd hls rltiraf bralce repal,r tCeh eesglon. or thle out118r
fre rJpfaoJa;,firrci Uratc hosesl adJusted tho olutoh and baoled (Dan's rord) a
ilg3.-il"1-fd.,pfacc.- ine na5oitty-of the rork wae done on Robert lhvle's IGB.
itev sultbhed- altcrnatorg--6sire6n Robertre and Roy l{I1cy's--tricd Junper- wircE
or--elonethlng irna nay bvc even gotten It gtarted (for detalle aal Dan, Robert
or Roy). nobcrt algo adJusted the cLuteh ln his ID.

Suir;irfsing were Jln fonvefir ner menber Ken Iblllngcrl Dondra C\ff$ngh8!r.
Uife ind JennffEr Aeh, and Dan ibswell. Beer and donuts rere provided by hogt
Robert Davis rith an iAaltlonal tr{p by Jcnntfer for nore beer. Folloulng the
tech seseionl Xllke and Roy nade a slde trlp to fony Inperlolire to look at

191f auto.

ODDS 'Nf ENDS--Itrs ahays sad to report a death ln the fanlJ.y.
father died Just after the last newsl,etter came outl Eo let ne
condolences to Sandy and Richard and to Sandyfs nother.
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